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Background

● Psychological resilience theory and research could have started since the
1980s.

● Such psychological research have put an emphasis on stressors arising from
life events.

● Literature in this area has been increased since the 2000s by looking at
personal characteristcs and personalites.

● Negatve emotons could have been accumulated and impacted on life, and
consequently, people with advancing age tend to be unhappy and lose
resilience ability.

Study aimStudy aim

● It was aimed to examine the prevalence and health atributes to
psychological resilience in a country-wide setng in recent years.



Methods

● Data was retrieved from Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (APMS) in England, 2007
(n=7,403).

● APMS was a country-wide, populaton-based, cross-sectonal study that was
conducted between October 01, 2006 and December 31, 2007 (details via:
htp://www.hscic.gov.uk/pubs/psychiatricmorbidity07 ).

● Only adults aged 16 and over were included (age range: 16-95) in the survey, and a
cluster sampling method was used in order to study the prevalence of psychiatric
disorders across England as the primary aim of the survey.

● Study exposures were common chronic diseases. Study outcomes were attude toward the
future and subjectve happiness. Covariates including age, sex, BMI, educaton, deprivaton
level, marital status and survey design were adjusted.

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/pubs/psychiatricmorbidity07
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Discussion & conclusion

● People who reported having any of the listed health conditons tended to have poor
psychological resilience. Statstcal signifcance was reached in people who had
anxiety, ear problem, asthma, bladder problem, arthrits, taking any medicaton
and taking any injecton.

● People with migraine, dementa, anxiety, cataract, high blood pressure, bronchits,
asthma, allergy, stomachache, bowel problem, bladder problem, arthrits, bone
problem, infectous disease, skin problem, taking any medicaton, taking any
injecton and even taking any counseling tended to be unhappy.

● Future interventon research targetng patents with chronic illnesses to optmise
psychological resilience would be suggested.
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